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Speakers Biographies 
Plant health in South Africa – threats to biosecurity, biodiversity and food security 

10-11 June 2021 

NSTF Discussion Forum on Zoom 
 

 
Day 1 (10 June) 09:10-09:40 

A global perspective on tree 
health:  celebrating the 

United Nations 2020 
International Year of Plant 

Health 

Prof Michael Wingfield 
Advisor to the University of Pretoria (UP) Executive 
 
Prof. Mike Wingfield was the founder Director of the Forestry 
and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABI).  He stepped 
down from this position after 20 years in 2007 and now serves 
as an advisor to the Executive of the University of Pretoria.  He 
served a five-year term (2014-2019) as President of the 
International Union of Forestry Research Organisations (IUFRO), 
based in Austria and representing more than 15 000 forest 
scientists globally and currently acts as Immediate Past 
President of the Union.  He is internationally recognized for his 
research on insect pests and diseases of forest trees.  In this 
regard, he has projects with students studying tree health issues 
in many parts of the world including those affecting both 
commercial forestry operations and natural forest ecosystems.  
He is particularly concerned with the pathways of movement of 
tree pests and in seeking opportunities to reduce their negative 
impacts.  Mike has published extensively in this field in more 
than 1000 ISI Journal papers and has advised or co-advised more 
than 100 Ph.D. students. He has received many awards and 
tokens of recognition, including the Kwame Nkrumah Award 
from the African Union, honorary doctorates from North 
Carolina State University and the University of British Columbia 
as well as the China Friendship Award. In 2020, he received the 
NSTF-South32 Award for his Outstanding Contribution to 
science, engineering and technology through his research in 
Plant Health. 
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Day 1 (10 June) 09:40-10:05 

The role of natural science 
collections and biobanks in 

plant health 

Prof Michelle Hamer 
Director: Natural Science Collections Facility, South African 
National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) 
 
Michelle completed her PhD in freshwater shrimp taxonomy at 
the University of KwaZulu-Natal in 1994, before being appointed 
as a Curator at the Natal Museum, and after five years she 
returned to the university in an academic post which she held 
until 2009. Over the past 12 years Michelle has played various 
national leadership roles in taxonomy and research collections, 
including the development of the proposals for the Natural 
Science Collections Facility and the Biodiversity Biobanks South 
Africa, which are two research infrastructure projects funded by 
the Department of Science and Innovation. She is currently 
responsible for leading the implementation of these two 
initiatives, and she also serves as the Editor-in-Chief of SANBI’s 
journal, Bothalia, African Biodiversity & Conservation. She has 
published more than 80 papers and several book chapters, 
mainly in the field of invertebrate taxonomy and conservation. 
Over the last 10 years she has been involved in a wide range of 
activities, including implementing the Foundational Biodiversity 
Information Programme, which is funded by the Department of 
Science and Innovation, compiling the biodiversity component 
of the Shale Gas exploration assessment and in the development 
of the national strategy for crop wild relatives. 

 
 

Day 1 (10 June) 10:05-10:30 
The impact of a tiny beetle 

and its deadly fungus on 
South Africa’s forests 

Prof Wilhelm de Beer  
Associate Professor: Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology 
Institute (FABI), UP 
 
Prof de Beer studied at the universities of Stellenbosch and the 
Free State, and obtained a PhD in Microbiology at the UP. He is a 
mycologist/tree pathologist whose research focuses on various 
aspects of the fungal symbionts of bark and ambrosia beetles. 
He currently co-ordinates research on the Polyphagous Shot 
Hole Borer invasion that is killing thousands of trees in South 
Africa. His research topics dealt with include the taxonomy, 
phylogenetics, evolution, symbioses, pathogenicity, and the 
population and invasion biology of bark and ambrosia beetle 
associated fungi. He has been and is involved in several research 
projects in collaboration with scientists from more than 15 
countries. He has authored more than 160 publications in this 
field, was editor of a book, and is associate editor of two 
international subject journals. He currently holds a B3 rating 
from the National Research Foundation. 
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Day 1 (10 June) 10:50-11:15 
Whither (or wither) Plant 

Pathology in the next 50 years 

Prof Wijnand Swart 
Professor: Department of Plant Sciences, University of the Free 
State (UFS), Bloemfontein; President: Southern African Society 
for Plant Pathology (SASPP) 
 
Prof Swart studied at Stellenbosch University obtaining a B.Sc. 
degree in Forestry/Nature Conservation in 1980 and a M.Sc. 
Agric. (cum laude) degree in Plant Pathology specialising in 
forest tree diseases in 1986. In 1988, he was appointed lecturer 
in the Department of Plant Pathology at the University of the 
Free State where he obtained his Ph.D. degree in 1991. He is 
currently Professor in the Department of Plant Sciences at the 
University of the Free State in Bloemfontein in the Division of 
Plant Pathology. He has authored or co-authored 123 scientific 
publications in highly accredited scientific journals and 
presented 189 papers at national and international congresses.  
He has also supervised or co-supervised a total 54 M.Sc. and 
Ph.D. graduates in the past 33 years at the UFS. He is the current 
President of the Southern African Society for Plant Pathology.  

 
Day 1 (10 June) 11:15-11:40 

Threat of migratory and 
invasive insect pests to food 

security in South Africa 

Dr Roger Price  
Research Team Manager: Insect Ecology Division, Plant Health 
and Protection, Agricultural Research Council (ARC) 
 
More than 35 years of service at the ARC-Plant Health and 
Protection, specialising in the outbreak dynamics and control of 
locusts, followed by the management of the Insect Ecology and 
Weeds Research Divisions. Research areas included the 
oviposition behaviour and outbreak dynamics of the African 
migratory locust in a cropland environment, field efficacy trial 
for registration of insecticides against locust swarms in southern 
and eastern Africa, development of alternative strategies for 
locust control, consultancies for international NGOs for the 
training of locust control officers on safe and effective locust 
control in a number of SADC countries. Research highlights 
included the phasing out of the highly toxic organochlorine and 
organophosphate insecticides used for brown locust control in 
the Karoo in the early 1990s and the adoption of safer and more 
environmentally acceptable insecticides, as well as the field 
efficacy trials and EIA of the Green Muscle® myco-insecticide for 
registration against the brown locust and red locust.    
 
Research Manager for the Insect Ecology Division since 2005 and 
the Weeds Research Division since 2007. Projects have focussed 
on the field ecology and biological control of the diamondback 
moth, Fall Armyworm and Tuta absoluta, while technology 
transfer initiatives have involved the development of training 
manuals and AgriSETA accredited courses for smallholder 
farmers on pest management strategies and safe pesticide 
application. The Weeds Division undertakes research on the 
biological control of invasive alien plants and is the largest 
externally funded project in the ARC, with an income of >R30 
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million per annum. The development of new biocontrol agents 
involves the overseas surveys for natural enemies of the target 
weeds, the importation of candidate agents into quarantine at 
the ARC and the extensive host-specificity and risk evaluation of 
the agents. Once official permission to release the agent has 
been granted, research then is undertaken on the mass-rearing 
of the agents and the monitoring of the establishment, rate of 
spread and impact of the agents in the field. Over the past 15 
years, the programme has obtained permission to release at 
least 25 new agents against 10 high-priority invasive weed 
species. 

 
Ms Bezuidenhout is 
unfortunately not able to 
present her talk due to ill 
health. 
The importance of science in 

the development of 
phytosanitary regulations to 

support the global movement 
of healthy seed. 

Ms Isabella Bezuidenhout, Phytosanitary Manager, The South 
African National Seed Organization (SANSOR) 
 
Isabella Bezuidenhout is the Phytosanitary Manager of the 
South African National Seed Organisation (SANSOR).  She has 
been with the organization since 2014.  Prior 2014, she worked 
in the agricultural international trading environment for 16 
years as part of the National Plant Protection Organisation of 
South Africa. Her expertise includes the implementation of the 
biosecurity regulatory framework and enforcement of legislation 
and implementation of international standards for phytosanitary 
measures. 
 
She holds a BSc in Entomology and obtained her Master’s 
degree from University of Pretoria specialising in Plant 
Quarantine. She is a highly respected expert on all plant health 
matters pertaining to international trade, especially seed.  She 
has a comprehensive and strategic understanding of 
international trade and scientific trade barriers including the 
development of full Pest Risk Analysis from initial conception to 
completion and gaining of market access both on the import and 
export side.    
 
She sits on numerous international working groups and 
committees at the International Seed Federation Viz. 
Phytosanitary Committee, Systems Approach expert working 
group for seed as well as the Regulatory Response working 
group representing Africa. She has presented at several 
international and regional forums on ISPM 38 including AFSTA 
and IPPC as well as facilitated capacity development initiatives 
on implementation thereof.   She plays an integral role in 
resolving seed trade barriers for SANSOR members.  
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Day 2 (11 June) 09:10-09:50 
Are there enough honey bees 

for sustainable food 
production 

Prof Robin Crewe 
Senior Research Fellow: Centre for the Advancement of 
Scholarship, UP 
 
Robin Crewe was born in Johannesburg and studied at the Natal 
University in Pietermaritzburg and at the University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, U.S.A. for his Ph.D. For a period of ten years 
(1986-1996) he was the Director of the Communication Biology 
Research Group of the University of the Witwatersrand where a 
major focus of the work of the group was the study of honeybee 
chemical communication systems. He established the Social 
Insects Research Group (SIRG) at the University of Pretoria 
which continues with studies of social insects under the 
direction of Prof Christian Pirk.  
 
He was a Vice-principal of the University of Pretoria from 2003 
until his retirement from this position in June 2013. He is a past 
President of the Academy of Science of South Africa. His current 
research is focused on chemical communication and social 
organisation in honeybees and ants, particularly with respect to 
worker reproductive regulation. He is the Chair of the Special 
Projects Committee of the South African Council for Natural 
Scientific Professions (SACNASP), Convenor of the APIMONDIA 
Africa Working Group on Honey Standards and Adulteration, 
Member of APIMONDIA Working Group on Adulteration of Bee 
Products.  
 
He is a Fellow of the Royal Entomological Society of London, a 
Fellow of the Royal Society of South Africa, a Fellow of the 
World Academy of Sciences (TWAS), a founding member of the 
Academy of Science of South Africa, a fellow of the African 
Academy of Science, a Foreign Associate of Hassan II Academy 
of Science and Technology in Morocco and was awarded the 
Gold Medal of the Zoological Society of South Africa, and 
honorary life membership of the Entomological Society of 
Southern Africa. He was awarded the prestigious Harry 
Oppenheimer Fellowship for 2012 and the ASSAf Gold Medal for 
meritorious service in 2013. In 2019 he was the winner of the 
National Science and Technology Forum-South32 Award for a 
contribution to science over a lifetime. He is currently a Senior 
Research Fellow in the Centre for the Advancement of 
Scholarship at the University of Pretoria. 
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Day 2 (11 June) 09:50- 10:20 
Biosecurity and Early warning 

systems in South Africa 

Mr JanHendrik Venter  
Manager: Plant Health Early Warning Systems, Department of 
Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural Development (DALRRD) 
 
He, manages the Plant Health Early Warning, Division within the 
Directorate Plant Health in the Department of Agriculture Land 
Reform and Rural Development.  He has a Master’s Degree in 
Environmental Science and Management and started to work 
for the Directorate almost 23 years ago doing plant pest risk 
analysis, diagnostic analysis for invertebrates, provided inputs 
into legislation and kept an eye on the plant quarantine station 
at buffelspoort. He initiated the first exotic fruit fly (Tephritidae) 
surveillance for South Africa across several ports of entry in 
2000 and launched the first national exotic fruit fly surveillance 
programme in 2006 which formed an early detection system for 
alien or exotic fruit flies and which is still forming part of the 
strategic objectives of the Department.  He participated in the 
technical panel for fruit flies of the International Plant 
Protection Convention as a fruit fly expert from 2006 until the 
panel’s work was completed just after 2015. The panel 
successfully developed international guidelines for the 
management of fruit flies, through pest free areas, Systems 
approaches, areas of low pest prevalence, and through the 
determination of hosts for Tephritidae species. Mr Venter and 
his team Developed the South African Emergency Plant Pest 
Response Plan and he is chairing several steering committees for 
new pests which has entered the country. He forms part of 
several local, regional and subregional projects aimed to 
enhance trade in SADC and globally for pests such as Fall Army 
Worm and Oriental fruit fly. 

 
 

Day 2 (11 June) 10:40-11:05 
Artificial intelligence and the 

future of crop health 
monitoring 

Prof Dave Berger  
Professor: Department of Plant and Soil Sciences and FABI, UP 
 
As a plant biotechnologist, he conducts collaborative research 
on crop diseases of economic importance in Africa and globally. 
His main research aim is to develop sustainable management 
strategies for long-term food security. He holds a rating of 
“internationally acclaimed researcher” from the National 
Research Foundation of South Africa, and in 2013 was a USDA 
Norman E. Borlaug International Agricultural Science and 
Technology Fellow at the University of Arkansas, USA. He was 
recipient of the 2016 Special Award for Crop Science and Food 
Security from the National Science and Technology Forum 
(NSTF). Research website: http://tinyurl.com/FABI-MPPI 
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Day 2 (11 June) 11:05-11:30 
Disease resistance in small 

grain cereals: The South 
African approach 

Prof Willem Boshoff 
Associate Professor: Department of Plant Sciences, UFS 
 
After completion of his BSc Agric and BSc Agric Hons degrees in 
Plant Pathology at the University of the Free State (UFS) in 1995, 
Willem was appointed by the Agricultural Research Council – 
Small Grain (ARC-SG) to conduct rust surveillance and pre-
breeding in wheat. He obtained both his MSc and PhD degrees 
in Plant Pathology, all at UFS. For his PhD, Willem researched 
the control of foliar rusts of wheat with emphasis on stripe rust. 
This study was inevitable after stripe rust outbreaks, first 
observed in South Africa during 1996, resulted in severe 
epidemics. From 2001 to 2016 Willem worked as a wheat 
breeder, firstly at the ARC-SG (2001-2003) in their spring 
irrigation wheat programme and thereafter at Pannar Seed (Pty) 
Ltd. (2003-2016) as a winter wheat breeder where he also 
served as the wheat breeding lead (2006-2016). During this 
time, Willem contributed to the development and release of 25 
spring and winter wheat cultivars which resulted in a significant 
growth in the wheat seed market share of the company. Willem 
assumed duties in the Department of Plant Sciences, Division 
Plant Pathology at the UFS in January 2017 where his current 
position is Associate Professor. His research focus is on rust 
diseases of field crops. 

 
 

Day 2 (11 June) 11:55-12:20 
Use of Crop-Climate Models 

to Develop Advisories 

Prof Sue Walker 
Principal Researcher: Agrometeorology, Agricultural Research 
Council –Natural Resources and Engineering, Pretoria; and 
Professor Emeritus in Agromet, UFS 
 
She supervised 20 PhD students and published 102 peer-
reviewed scientific articles and many technical reports. 
Her PhD in Plant Physiology is from University of California 
Davis, USA, following her studies at UKZN in Agricultural 
Meteorology. 
She develops climate services translating scientific results into 
useful operational messages, with experience in Southern, East 
Africa and South East Asia on agrometeorological and 
development projects. She applies evidence-based science to 
agricultural concerns using crop-climate modelling, Agromet 
extension services for farmers, in semi-arid conditions using 
modern technology. She was Project Leader for ‘Rain4Africa’ 
project funded by Netherlands Space Office and the Climate-
Smart Agricultural Training for Extension project funded by GIZ. 
During the Rain4Africa project, “AgriCloud” mobile App and 
platform was developed to add value to weather and climate 
information, and assist farmers with decision making. Currently 
she is project leader for a Water-Energy-Food-Nexus project for 
the Inkomati-Usuthu catchment area that is funded by South 
African Water Research Commission. She is a member of 
International Commission for Irrigation and Drainage - Working 
Group on Global Climate Change and Agricultural Water 
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Management. She represented South Africa at WMO-CAgM 
from 1998-2014. She is a Fellow of South African Society of Crop 
Production, since January 2010 for good service provided to 
agriculture. She is a C rated scientist with South African National 
Research Foundation. 

 
Day 2 (11 June) 12:20- 12:45 

Managing the risks to 
biodiversity using insects: 
Biocontrol in South Africa 

Dr Candice-Lee Lyons, Department of Biological Sciences, 
University of Cape Town (UCT)  
 
Candice has a broad interest in applied ecology, having worked 
in the fields of restoration ecology, ecophysiology and climate 
change of disease vectors; and most recently, in the 
management of invasive weed species. She headed up the 
research into Biological Control of Invasive Trees in the Fynbos 
Biome, at the Agricultural Research Council, Stellenbosch, 
between 2014 and 2020. She is an Honorary Research Associate 
of the University of Cape Town, and an Adjunct Research Fellow 
at La Trobe University, Melbourne. She is currently involved in 
research on Australian myrtle, with the ultimate aim of assessing 
potential for its biocontrol in South Africa. In addition, she 
remains involved in research into the biological control of Hakea 
sericea through her linkages with UCT. Candice is an advocate 
for conserving biodiversity, public awareness and education, and 
citizen science. 

 

 


